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Stabilising soft marine clay and estuarine soils via vacuum preloading has become very popular in
Australasia over the past decades because it is a cost-effective and time-efﬁcient approach. In recent
times, new land on areas outside but adjacent to existing port amenities, the Fisherman Islands at the
Port of Brisbane (POB), was reclaimed to cater for an increase in trade activities. A vacuum preloading
method combined with surcharge to stabilise the deep layers of soil was used to enhance the application
of prefabricated vertical drains (PVDs). This paper describes the performance of this combined surcharge
ﬁll and vacuum system under the embankment and also compares it with a surcharge loading system to
demonstrate the beneﬁts of vacuum pressure over conventional ﬁll. The performance of this embankment is also presented in terms of ﬁeld monitoring data, and the relative performance of the vacuum
together with non-vacuum systems is evaluated. An analytical solution to radial consolidation with
time-dependent surcharge loading and vacuum pressure is also presented in order to predict the
settlement and associated excess pore water pressure (EPWP) of deposits of thick soft clay.
Ó 2018 Institute of Rock and Soil Mechanics, Chinese Academy of Sciences. Production and hosting by
Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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1. Introduction
The thick soft clays with undesirable geotechnical properties
such as high compressibility, low permeability and shear strength
that are presented in the coastal regions of Australia have a serious
effect on the stability of superstructure due to excessive differential
settlement and intolerable lateral deformation (Holtz et al., 1991;
Indraratna and Redana, 2000). Therefore, a proper ground
improvement technique is needed to address these problems, of
which prefabricated vertical drains (PVDs) combined with vacuum
and surcharge preloading are a cost-effective and time-efﬁcient
technique that promotes radial ﬂow and accelerates soft soil
consolidation. Over the last decades, several analytical and numerical analyses have been used to predict the behaviour of soft soil
that is treated by vertical drains in combination with surcharge and
vacuum pressures. For instance, Mohamedelhassan and Shang
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(2002) proposed an analytical solution to one-dimensional (1D)
consolidation with vacuum pressure using the principle of superposition; while Indraratna et al. (2005) derived a radial consolidation theory for a vacuum application under instantaneous
loading that includes the effect of a loss of vacuum along the length
of the drain.
There are several literatures discussing the efﬁciency of a vacuum preloading system combined with PVDs (e.g. Chu et al., 2000;
Chai et al., 2005) to minimise the lengthy consolidation time with
help from staged construction; this has also been discussed by
Indraratna et al. (2005) and Sathananthan et al. (2008), who found
that a vacuum can reduce the surcharge height by several metres
when the atmospheric pressure is sustained by at least 70%
(Rujikiatkamjorn et al., 2008). Yan and Chu (2003) also found that
the rate at which an embankment is constructed can be increased
by reducing the number of construction stages. Reducing the risk in
terms of differential settlement by lessening post-construction
settlement is possible only after the stiffness and shear strength
of soil are increased via consolidation, as reported by Shang et al.
(1998). Several other analytical models for vacuum consolidation
which incorporate soil destructuration and others factors (elastic

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jrmge.2018.11.002
1674-7755 Ó 2018 Institute of Rock and Soil Mechanics, Chinese Academy of Sciences. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BYNC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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visco-plastic properties, and smeared zone, etc.) as well as laboratory large-scale specimen testing considering vacuum pressure
are also available from other researchers (e.g. Indraratna et al.,
2015; Perera et al., 2017; Baral et al., 2018). In addition, several
Class A and C predictions have been performed by the ﬁrst author
and his team to investigate the behaviour of embankment in terms
of settlement and excess pore water pressure (EPWP) dissipation
on soft soil considering radial ﬂow, facilitated with surcharge and
vacuum preloading (Indraratna et al., 2010, 2016, 2018).
The rapid increase in trading activities at the Port of Brisbane
(POB, Australia’s third largest container port) has resulted in the
reclamation of 235 ha (1 ha ¼ 10,000 m2) of new land adjacent to
current port facilities; this reclamation was located between Fisherman Island and the mouth of the Brisbane River. The soft clay in
this area had undrained shear strength of less than 15 kPa as well as
high compressibility and low permeability. This means that consolidation with surcharge alone would take more than 50 years and
would result in vertical settlements between 2.5 m and 4 m under
service loading in absence of any ground improvement technique.
This is why vacuum consolidation combined with PVDs was selected
to accelerate the process and limit lateral deformation as the site was
immediately adjacent to the Moreton Bay, Marine Park.
Despite the rapid advancement of vacuum consolidation facilitated with PVDs, there is no case history of modern vacuum technology and conventional surcharge preloading being practised in
the same area where different drains were installed with different
drain spacings. This paper describes the performance of nonvacuum and vacuum areas in terms of settlement, EPWP, and
lateral deformations, as well as the effects that the type and spacing
of drains has on the degree of consolidation (DOC, U%). This paper
also presents analytical solutions to radial consolidation, which
considers the effect of time-dependent surcharge loading.
2. System of vacuum preloading
There are two types of vacuum preloading systems: (a) a
membrane-less system, and (b) a membrane system.
2.1. Membrane system
Once the PVDs have been installed, a network of horizontal
perforated pipes is connected to the PVDs to form a discharge
system, and then a sand blanket is installed. A membrane is then
laid over the top of the sand blanket, its edges are buried in a trench
ﬁlled with bentonite slurry (see Fig. 1a), and then a vacuum pump
is connected to the discharge system. The vacuum pressure in this
system can easily be circulated within the sand platform and the
soil surface and then propagate down the PVDs. The radial
consolidation still occurs in shallow soil layer under vacuum
pressure as the ratio of PVD length to spacing is more than 10 with
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minimum vertical consolidation effect. The efﬁciency of such
system depends entirely on the damage caused within the entire
membrane over a long period of time.
The vacuum pressure propagates from the horizontal drain
through the layer of sand, the PVDs, and the clay layer in a membrane
system as shown in Fig. 2a. This three-dimensional (3D) ﬂow in a
sand blanket beneath the membrane (0  z  Lw , Lw is the thickness
of the layer of sand (m)) can be expressed as (Geng et al., 2012):



vεv1
vu1 dq
¼ mv1

dt
vt
vt
k
 h1

gw

1 vu1 v2 u1
þ
r vr
vr 2

!



v2 uw1
2kh1 vu1 
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rw kv1 vr 
vz2

u1 ¼
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vε
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gw vz2
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(1)
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(3)
r¼rw

2pru1 dr

(4)
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where εvi (i ¼ 1,2) is the vertical strain; r and z are the radial and
vertical co-ordinates, respectively (m); t is the time (s); gw is the
water density; kvi (i ¼ 1,2) is the coefﬁcient of permeability of the soil
in vertical direction (m/s); khi (i ¼ 1,2) is the coefﬁcient of permeability of soil in horizontal direction (m/s); rw is the radius of drain
well; re is the inﬂuenced zone radius (m); q is the surcharge preloading (time-dependent, kPa); mvi (i ¼ 1,2) is the volume
compressibility of soil (m2/kN); ui (i ¼ 1,2) is the pore water pressure
(PWP) (kPa); ui (i ¼ 1,2) is the average pore water pressure (kPa); and
uwi (i ¼ 1,2) is the EPWP within the vertical drain (kPa). It is noted
that subscripts 1 and 2 refer to the layer beneath the membrane
(i.e. sand blanket), and underlying soil layer, respectively.
The governing equations for the underlying soil (Lw  z  H),
where H (m) is the thickness of the entire layer (i.e. for the membrane system, the sand blanket plus the layer of clay; and for the
membrane-less system, only the layer of clay), can be expressed as



vεv2
vu2 dq
¼ mv2

dt
vt
vt

(5)

!
ks2 1 vus2 v2 us2
kv2 v2 u2 vεv2

þ
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Fig. 1. Vacuum preloading systems: (a) membrane system, and (b) membrane-less system (Baral, 2017).
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Fig. 2. Unit cells schemes with vertical drains: (a) membrane system, and (b) membrane-less system (Geng et al., 2012, with permission from ASCE).
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where p is the vacuum pressure (kPa).
Continuity at the interface between the underlying soil layer
(z ¼ Lw ) and the sand blanket can then be written as

uw1 ¼ uw2

ðz ¼ Lw Þ

(10g)
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where kw is the drain permeability (m/s).
The initial condition is:

ðr ¼ re Þ

(10a)

u1 ¼ u2 ¼ u0 ðzÞ ¼ q0

ðt ¼ 0Þ

(10k)

where q0 is the initial value of preloading (kPa).

vu
vu
ks2 s2 ¼ kh2 n2
vr
vr
us2 ¼ un2

ðz ¼ H

rs

where usi (i ¼ 1,2) is the pore water pressure within the smeared
zone at any point (kPa); un2 is the PWP in the natural soil zone at
any point (kPa); us2 is the PWP in the smeared zone at any point; rs
is the smeared zone (m); and ksi (i ¼ 1,2) is the permeability in
smeared zone.
The boundary conditions for the vertical and radial directions
are

9
vun2
>
¼ 0>
=
vr
>
vu1
>
¼ 0 ;
vr

9
vuw2
>
¼ 0>
=
vz
>
vu2
>
¼ 0 ;
vz

ðr ¼ rs Þ

ðr ¼ rs Þ

(10b)
2.2. Membrane-less system

(10c)


ðr ¼ rw Þ

(10d)


ðz ¼ 0Þ

(10e)

In this system, vacuum pipes are connected to each PVD via a
tubing system, and the connections are shown in Fig. 1b. This system
is very efﬁcient when an area is to be sub-divided into different parts
and improved individually because all the tubing system must be
individually ﬁtted to hundreds of drains, which is a time-consuming
and cumbersome process. The efﬁciency of the vacuum depends on
each drain, unlike a membrane system where vacuum efﬁciency
depends on minimizing any leaks in the entire setup.
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The boundary conditions are the only difference between a
membrane and a membrane-less vacuum consolidation technique.
With membrane-less vacuum consolidation, a vacuum pump is
connected to individual PVDs with horizontal pipes (see Fig. 2b).
The governing equations and initial conditions for a membrane-less
system are the same as for a membrane system, as given by the set
of Eqs. (10a)e(10d) and (10k), where the only difference is the
distribution of vacuum pressure which is assumed as p at the top
surface and then as hp where it varies linearly from top to bottom.
The term h is the ratio of the magnitude of vacuum pressure at the
top to the bottom and with values that vary between 0 and 1. Thus if
there is no vacuum pressure, the value of h becomes zero and if
there is no loss of vacuum at the bottom of the PVDs, the value of h
becomes 1 (Geng et al., 2012).
The boundary conditions for a membrane-less system are as
follows:

9
uw ¼ p =
vu
¼ 0;
vz
9
h1 >
vuw
p>
¼
=
H
vz
>
vu
>
;
¼ 0
vz

ðz ¼ 0Þ

ðz ¼ HÞ

(10l)

(10m)

Further details of analytical solutions based on these governing
equations and boundary conditions for both types of systems can
be found in Appendix.
The efﬁciency of the vacuum systems varies from site to site. The
inﬂuential factors are not just related to soil properties but also the
technical know-how and experience of contractors that offer varied
techniques of vacuum application. Where the membrane can be
properly protected from damage caused by sharp aggregates
and where leaks can be eliminated by effective sealing and additional protection at the embankment boundaries (e.g. bentonite
trenches), the membrane-type vacuum application can be effective
compared to membrane-less type and with comparable costs. This
was the authors’ experience at the POB. In essence, the choice between membrane and membrane-less systems depends on project
criteria and budget, contractor choices, past experiences, and
among others.
3. Characteristics and site conditions
Reclamation at the POB commenced in 2003 at the Fisherman
Island adjacent to the mouth of Brisbane River, as shown in Fig. 3. A
series of trial areas (see Fig. 4) was selected to compare the performance of a non-vacuum system with a vacuum system. Three
contractors (A, B and C) were chosen to carry out these trials, with
each contractor being assigned a trial area of 3 ha. The main aim
was to compare their performances based on construction and
design work. Contractor A had 8 trial areas (S3A) to carry out 6 trials
with surcharge only (WD1-4, WD5A, and WD5B), and 2 trials with
surcharge and vacuum consolidation (VC1 and VC2). The area set
aside for the vacuum consolidated trials had a membrane system as
described in the previous section. Contractor B had seven trial areas
(T11), ﬁve of which had a surcharge with different types of drains;
while two of them had surcharge combined with a membrane-less
vacuum consolidation system. Contractor C had three subdivided
areas labelled Areas 4, 5 and 6 (all of them were in T11). A surcharge
preloading was applied for up to one year to the sub-areas 4 and 5
with vertical drains being spaced at 1.4 m, while sub-area 6 had a
surcharge preloading applied for almost six months; it was
equipped with vertical drains at a spacing of 1 m.

Fig. 3. Proposed extension area at the POB (Indraratna et al., 2011, with kind
permission from ASCE, Courtesy of Port of Brisbane Corporation (2009)).

The sub-soil proﬁle shown in Fig. 5 consists of an almost 3 m
thick layer of upper Holocene sand beneath dredged mud, followed
by a 20e25 m thick layer of soft Holocene clay that overlies Pleistocene deposits of highly over-consolidated clays. The Holocene
clay in this area (VC2) had very low shear strength and low
permeability, and according to Ameratunga et al. (2010), it was
referred to as POB clay. The groundwater table was located at 3.5 m
RL (below the ground surface) and the water content of the sub-soil
layers was higher than the soil liquid limit. Several site investigations, including cone penetration testing (CPT)/piezocone,
boreholes, ﬁeld vane shear, dissipation, and oedometer, were carried out to evaluate the design consolidation and stability parameters. The undrained shear strength of these Holocene clays varied
from 15 kPa to 60 kPa and the compression indices were between
0.4 and 1. The ratio between the coefﬁcient of horizontal consolidation and vertical consolidation for soft Holocene clay (cv/ch) was
2, whereas for dredged mud, this value was assumed to be 1 as it
was totally remoulded. The speciﬁcations imposed during design
and construction was stringent, as was the vacuum application
phase over soft clay deposits. The service load was limited to 15e
25 kPa and the maximum residual settlement under this service
load was restricted to 250 mm over a period of 20 years (criteria
from POB cooperation). Another unique feature of this vacuum trial
was the design as well as deep cut-off wall for the ﬁrst time in
Australia (up to 15 m depth) along the periphery of trial area. This is
necessitated by the speciﬁc soil conditions which were encountered on site. Due to the unfavourable site conditions, Contractor A
designed 15 m deep cut-off wall with soil-bentonite slurry with
permeability less than 1  109 m/s.
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Fig. 4. General site layout (Courtesy of Port of Brisbane Corporation (2009)).
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Fig. 5. Soil properties and proﬁle (S3A), Port of Brisbane (Indraratna et al., 2011, with kind permission from ASCE). cc is the compression index; su is the undrained shear strength; ch
and cv are the coefﬁcients of horizontal and vertical consolidations, respectively.

Fig. 6. Analytically computed DOC with time for (a) non-vacuum in S3A and T11, (b) treatment in S3A only, and (c) vacuum areas in S3A and T11.
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Fig. 7. Computed DOC (U%)/b with time for (a) non-vacuum in S3A and T11, (b) treatment in S3A only, and (c) vacuum areas in S3A and T11.

4. Assessing the relative efﬁciency of the trial systems
4.1. Degree of consolidation (U%) with time

Total change in pore pressure
from the final stage of construction (Δu, kPa)

The DOC (U%) at a given time based on settlement is deﬁned as
the ratio of settlement at that speciﬁc time to settlement at the end

of consolidation; in these trial schemes, it came from measurements from an array of locations (see Fig. 6). All of these measurements indicated similar behaviour, irrespective of the type of
improvement and location of the treatment site. In fact, this entire
site ended up with a relatively high DOC (U%), especially after
a year. Moreover, all the measurements converged when the DOC
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Fig. 8. Reduction in EPWP with time in areas S3A and T11.
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Fig. 9. Comparison of EPWP dissipation between S3A and T11. (a) Rate of EPWP dissipation, (b) EPWP dissipation rate normalized by b, and (c) Comparison of measured DOC based
on strain and EPWP. Note: the legend box for Fig. 9a and b is the same as that in Fig. 8.

(U%) exceeded 80% so a dimensionless factor (b) was incorporated
to separate “clustering”, especially towards the end of one year
(Indraratna et al., 2011). This dimensionless factor was independent
of the properties of soil and represented the drain as well as the
loading condition; it mainly depends on:
(a) Increasing the length of the drains (ld);
(b) Decreasing the spacing between drains (sd);
(c) Drain pattern (a ¼ 1.13 for square and 1.05 for triangular
spacing); and
(d) Normalised surcharge height (H) with clay thickness (hc), i.e.
(H/hc).

soil layer using a single layer theory can be applied for each
individual soil stratum and subsequently integrated with depth to
obtain the total settlement with little error as per Indraratna et al.
(2015).
Dividing the DOC (U%) by a dimensionless factor enables the
relative performance of all paddocks in Areas S3A and T11 to be
ﬁltered, although there is no speciﬁc relationship between b and
the DOC (U%). The relation DOC/b is plotted versus time in Fig. 7
with a clear division between the vacuum and non-vacuum areas.
Moreover, this plot also differentiates between the effect of vacuum
consolidation by Contractors A and B. When all three plots (Fig. 7ae
c) are considered, consolidation in treatment S3A is greater than
the other locations due to the use of vacuum consolidation.

With these factors used, the dimensionless parameters can be
deﬁned as

b¼

ld

a sd

ðH=hc Þ

(11)

The three trial paddocks can be differentiated into 3 distinct
parts based on the magnitude of the dimensionless factor b, as
determined at the location of each settlement plate for Areas S3A
and T11. They are as follows:
(a) Low b impact: Magnitude of 2e6 for Area S3A (Contractor A),
short drains and low surcharge;
(b) Moderate b impact: Magnitude of 8e12 for Area T11
(Contractor B), and
(c) High b impact: Magnitude of 12e18 for Area T11 (Contractor
C), long drains and high surcharge.
Please note that, during the calculation of settlement, the ﬂow in
the radial direction is regarded as most predominant compared to
the vertical direction, as the length of drain is relatively long
compared to its spacing. Therefore, the settlement of an individual

Fig. 10. Effect of vacuum consolidation on lateral displacement.
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Fig. 11. Critical b values for permissible residual settlement (RS) in S3A and T11.

4.2. Dissipation of excess pore water pressure (EPWP)
The reduction in EPWP versus time for all three paddocks is
shown in Fig. 8, with the largest reduction in S3A (for VC2), followed by VWP3 in T11. Due to the variations in the ﬁll heights and
the thickness of clay in S3A and T11, these comparisons cannot
be made directly because the ﬁgure also shows no signiﬁcant

differences during the ﬁrst three months. The rates at which EPWP
changes in the same locations with VC2, VC1, and WD1 are shown
in Fig. 9a. Here, WD1 has the highest initial rate of dissipation
whereas VC1 sustains a steady state over a long period of time.
Unlike the membrane systems (VC1 and VC2), the membrane-less
system could not indicate a high rate of EPWP dissipation, but
when these plots are normalised with the dimensionless factor b
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Fig. 13. WD4 area: (a) stages of loading, (b) surface settlements under the centreline of the embankment, and (c) EPWP dissipation.

(see Fig. 9b), in terms of EPWP dissipation, the areas VC1 and VC2
provide better treatment than the other areas. While the surcharge
height decreased in the VC areas of S3A and hence involved less
mucking operations, the amount of suction pressure applied to the
system (i.e. 70 kPa) more compensated for the increased rate of
EPWP dissipation, and also it conﬁrmed the performance of the
membrane-type vacuum consolidation technique.
Based on the array of ﬁeld data from both settlement plates and
piezometers, the difference between strain based DOC (U%) and
pore pressure based DOC (U%) was also calculated after 1 year of
drain installation for all trial sites of Contractor A. It was found that
the use of wick drains at WD3 site indicated insigniﬁcant difference
between the strain based and pore pressure based DOC (U%). It
implies that the wick drain dissipates EPWP most effectively.
Similarly, the use of circular drain to the trial sites VC1 and VC2 also
dissipated EPWP very effectively, compared to the same drains in
the absence of vacuum (WD1 and WD2). This further suggests that
the circular drains have no any additional advantages over wick
drains if used only under surcharge ﬁll loading condition. A plot of
difference in DOC (U%) based on strain and EPWP with different site
locations (WD1-4, WD5A and VC1-2) is shown in Fig. 9c.

4.3. Controlling lateral displacement
Vacuum pressure in conjunction with vertical drains is very
effective at reducing the lateral yield of soil and increasing
embankment stability because it allows for lateral inward movement rather than outward movement. This incident has already
been reported by Indraratna et al. (1997, 2005). Controlling the
lateral displacement in sensitive areas is imperative, and since the
boundary of the POB site is a marine environment, it is important to
balance the environment of marine aquatic lives, not exerting signiﬁcant disturbances induced by outward lateral deformation to
the environment. To control this, a vacuum pressure was applied at
certain locations and then the lateral movement of selected
vacuum and non-vacuum areas was compared using limited ﬁeld
data from inclinometers installed at certain locations. To make this
comparison easy, the lateral displacement was normalised by
applying effective stress at the same depth to avoid any confusion
due to different soil proﬁles and surcharge loads. The plots for
lateral deformation with normalised effective stress shown in
Fig. 10 indicate that the vacuum consolidation effectively controlled
the lateral deformation, and the membrane type consolidation
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Fig. 14. VC1 area: (a) stages of loading, (b) surface settlements under the centreline of the embankment, and (c) EPWP dissipation.

technique (VC1-MS28) with 70 kPa vacuum pressure was the best
at the controlling lateral deformation. Similarly, with a membraneless vacuum consolidation technique, a system with 50 kPa suction
(MS24) reduced the major portion of lateral deformation, but not
as much as the membrane system. By examining the lateral
displacement proﬁles, it can be concluded that a suction head was
propagated in all vacuum areas and all the layers associated (lower
and upper Holocene layers) were inﬂuenced.
4.4. Residual settlements (RS)
Residual settlement (RS) must also be controlled within an
allowable limit (150 mm or 250 mm, based on the thickness of clay
and the service load at different areas, which was determined by
POB cooperation). Therefore, all the contractors had to comply.
Based on the methods provided by Terzaghi et al. (1996) and Yin
and Graham (1994), the RSs are calculated and plotted after normalising with b, as shown in Fig. 11, where the values of RS occur
between 4 and 16 (i.e. 4 < b < 16). Within the POB, the RS for every
contractor is close to the tolerable limits of 250 mm, whereas the
RSs are much smaller, with values of b being less than 4 mainly due

to vacuum consolidation. While at high values of b (greater than
16), RS tends to decrease due to a relatively high H/hc ratio (see
Fig. 12). As shown in Fig. 12, the RS can be favourably controlled by
over-consolidation ratio (OCR) after removing the surcharge and
vacuum pressure. The lateral displacement can be effectively
reduced using an appropriate combination between the surcharge
ﬁll height and the applied vacuum head in relation to the properties
of the stabilized soft clay layer.
Eqs. (1e10) are used in conjunction with Tables A1 and A2 in
Appendix to predict the EPWP and associated settlement for each
section. Tables A1 and A2 mainly summarise the properties and
thickness of individual layers of soil. The compression index (cc)
used in this analysis is derived from the oedometer and is related to
the actual stress state within a given range of foundation loading.
The coefﬁcients of horizontal (kh) and vertical (ks) compressibility
were measured using a Rowe cell and oedometer, respectively. In
terms of permeability, the kh/ks ratio was assumed to be unity for a
completely remoulded mud dredged seabed and the upper Holocene layer of sand, whereas this ratio was assumed to be 2 for the
upper and lower Holocene clays. The reason behind this assumption is due to the fact that for remoulded (dredged) clays, the
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permeability in both directions is considered isotropic. However,
for Holocene clay subjected to layered deposition (genesis), the
horizontal permeability is often higher than the vertical permeability. Based on the laboratory testing, the magnitude of horizontal
permeability was twice that of the vertical permeability. Similar to
the permeability ratio, the ds/dw ratio (ds and dw are diameter of
smeared zone and drain well, respectively) was taken as 3, in
accordance with previous literature by Indraratna and Redana
(2000).
The unit weight of compacted ﬁll was assumed to be 20 kN/m3
and the embankment load was simulated using stage construction.
Settlement and EPWP are predicted using the proposed analytical
model. In this case, computation at the centreline of the embankment followed 1D consolidation and was straightforward with zero
lateral deformation, and in addition, the MATLAB spreadsheet
proved to be very convenient. Note that the initial in situ effective
stress is calculated based on the ﬁnal DOC (U%) of the previous
stage for each subsequent stage for surcharge preloaded embankments, whereas a suction of 65 kPa is used in the vacuum cases to
compute the settlement and EPWP of the embankment.
The settlement and EPWP dissipation are predicted and
compared with the data measured at WD4 and VC1, and are shown
in Figs. 13 and 14. These ﬁgures show that the analytical model
predicted the ﬁeld data very well in terms of settlement and EPWP
dissipation, whereas in the vacuum areas, the DOC (U%) exceeded
90% after 400 d and was only 85% of the non-vacuum area for the
same time. This proves that combined vacuum preloading at a
given time is more efﬁcient than surcharge preloading alone due to
accelerated consolidation and the fact that the embankment in
non-vacuum areas has been constructed slowly to avoid any potential undrained failure in the remoulded layer of dredged mud.
5. Conclusions
PVDs combined with surcharge and vacuum preloading accelerate the consolidation of soft soil. In this paper, the performance of
soft soil treatment options in terms of settlements, associated EPWP,
and lateral deformation has been analysed and discussed using mud
dredged from the seabed of channels and berths that will be used for
shipping. The behaviour of surcharge and vacuum consolidation was
studied at several trial areas chosen at the POB, and their performances were compared using the DOC (U%) approach. While
comparing on the basis of DOC (U%), the relative treatment in areas
S3A and T11 could not be compared because they all achieved high
DOC (U%) irrespective of the types of drains and their pattern of
spacing, as well as the clay thickness, and the nature of loading.
However, to make the comparison easier, a dimensionless factor b is
used because it is totally independent of the consolidation properties of the soil, and it can represent the drain and site factors. The
beta variable (b) is empirical and used to assess the relative efﬁciency of different trial systems at the POB considering the DOC
achieved at a given site of known clay depth and soil properties. The
proposed beta factor is a tool to normalize DOC as well as EPWP
trends. It captures the drain length and drain spacing, clay thickness,
and the surcharge height in a dimensionless quantity.
After normalization, with help from this dimensionless factor b,
the DOC (U%), settlement, and lateral displacement/settlement
represent performances more clearly and precisely so the
membrane-type vacuum consolidation in the area S3A achieved by
Contractor A seems to be the best. Based on the comparison in
between strain based and EPWP based DOC (U%), it can be
concluded that the circular drains have no any additional advantages over wick drains if only used under surcharge ﬁll loading
condition. Furthermore, while the membrane-less vacuum system
helped to control the lateral displacement, there was not enough
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ﬁeld data for the inclinometer, so the lateral deformation proﬁles of
these two systems could not be compared. It was also clear that
controlling the lateral deformation in sensitive areas such as a
marine environment will be assisted if a vacuum pressure is applied
to reduce the heights of the surcharge ﬁll.
Determining the relationship between the DOC (U%) and RS for a
given condition is always difﬁcult, but there is no doubt that a
decreasing RS is almost linear as the OCR ratio increases, so the RS
always tends to move closer to the prescribed settlement of
150 mm for a range of the dimensionless factor b between 4 and 16.
There is a minimum value of b in S3A for the vacuum consolidated
areas when the OCR is greater than 1.3, and the value of RS becomes
critical when the OCR is less than or equal to 1.1. In fact, a typical
situation occurs under surcharge preloading with a thick layer of
clay, and this treatment is not as effective as a vacuum. It implies
that a sufﬁcient surcharge ﬁll is needed to keep the RS within
permissible limits when there is no vacuum. Moreover, the higher
the service load, the greater the advantage of applying a vacuum to
reduce excessive ﬁll heights and control lateral displacement.
Therefore, by keeping in mind the excessive RS and lateral
displacement criteria, applying a vacuum pressure and surcharge
loading to achieve a relatively high DOC (U%), and a subsequent
unloading for attaining an OCR of less than 1.3, would be the best
choice for the site with the loading conditions encountered at the
POB. The novelty of this paper stems from the performances in
comparison of the different ground improvement methods within
the same site (POB) using the new dimensionless factor b. Such
comparisons of ﬁeld-based ground improvement practices in the
Australian continent do not exist. In particular, we have also looked
at the difference between 2 distinct vacuum systems, i.e. the
membrane type and membrane-less vacuum preloading. This is not
only novel, but also beneﬁcial to the practitioners. The relationship
between the RS and the OCR is proposed to ensure that the longterm deformation is within the desired criteria.
A unit cell theory that considers a time-dependent surcharge
load and vacuum preloading has been developed to predict the
settlement and associated EPWP dissipation, and it agrees with the
ﬁeld measurements. For the same amount of applied total stress,
the DOC (U%) at 400 d for the vacuum areas was more than that for
the non-vacuum areas. A system of vertical drains combined with
vacuum and surcharge preloading is a very useful method for
accelerating radial consolidation and controlling lateral deformation, while the analytical model described in this paper is very
useful for predicting the performance of soft clay embankments
stabilised by PVDs. Field observations are needed to model the
vacuum pressure accurately enough to determine the distribution
of vacuum pressure along the depth of the drain because the major
problem reported in previous case histories in a marine environment is that the suction pressure varies with time and depth.
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